
The Did or Old Atlantic.
The topography of the Atlantic Orwn

hn in now Almost a well known ns if it
wer? dry lnmi. Tlio charts reprtucnt It
as a huffo trough of vnryiun dvpthi, ex-

tending from polo to pole. Hurt and
there nre rocky peaks, liko tint of Tener-iffn- ,

or liiiic niniint.uns of sand, like tho
Banks of Ncwfounillnnd, which reach up
to or elmvo the surface. Hotwoen Ire-

land find Ncwfrnimllnnd there Is a
Jiilniuirie pliiin. Thil great

lerel at retch nf oceHn bottom la always
refcrrcil to t the "tcloijrnph or cable
plateau, because of the fact of the main
iubmnrino cahka being Ft retched acrot
it. This plateau la believed to be a con-

tinuation of the urent water ahed which,
between the latitudes of forty and fifty
decrees north, surrounds tho earth, and
divides Hie wnteia whic'i flow south from
those which How toward the north.
New Yoik Disp.itch.

Still It rlsltt find ttnomlnf.
A piiMirntfon brimful nf nound ndvlrn nrtrl

tta racist bit of fun, original nnrl rniy-riiht-

Nvi On t . Homl. I liinbtirr. rwM-- an.
etr..V the St. .lmb HI Knmilr Almnrmc nix
Book of Hf-i.- li nml . It If a f rw

hi tin I counter. 1 hp work niffin fMinu'ivhiit from It tvlitioni, but
nnnethf Irni littrnrtivo mvl in ninny of Its

iMbu unir or of former nunilxrn. One
Hcinl fesiturc in t he " OnVr "I One Hiinlrvl

Dollnn," ojkmi lo nil e mtt.tant, the riVtnilft of
whirl, n nt t it .took will fully (five.
The Almnnne is unit forth by The Clmflea A.
Vo(ffler "oniiimiy, 1'nlt niiore, Mtl., proprietor
of Mine of the lH;t known iuii nniM reliable
melirit)iil nrt'p;iriit ion. A ropy will be umi 1m1

to unv ibir'MH on ivo-ip- of n fltamp by
the anovt? linn.

No S a vfh HfiVKPTcnn 1k 1ml frr Coutrh?
ml ColN or inn trouble of the Thmnt than

"Nrairn' Hnn.-thi- 7Vo'Am." l'rtiie cent!.
Sofrfonty hi ftoj,a.

AVnntcd. 1'nle People to bnv fit. s

of rorvstinc liloo I Hitter of nil tlmlm
for 8.V, tJivin you streiitU and Vigor w.th
the Fresh lien nf Youth.

Ve eat too much nnl tiike too little outdoor
Merciwe. This in t he fault of nnr modern civ-
ilisation. It ii clninvtl t lint Oarfleld Tea,
simple herb remedy, helps Nature, to overcome
these abuses.
It afflicted with sore prw u?o Or,Uao Thomp-
son jlst Aa t iVftr boUU

$3 Worihjf Hood's

Cured When Others Failed
Salt Rheum or Psoriasis-Sever- e

Case. .

M'i!li.vV iff

Mr. . J. McCoun
Kinirpley. Iowa.

"In 171 T hail an eruption aiiiienr on my left
W and arm. Sometime it would ulcerate
BDd on account of it 1 was unalile to work a
great denl of the lime. I lind sevendi ctors ex-
amine and treal me without aneceaa. Some
called it ina is b hip eczema, some salt
rheum and one kinw !ni one culled it prairie
itch. All tlie deutnrs in the ooun y had a trial
but none did me n part icle of irood. I spent all
my spare money trying t pet relief. Finally
I was prrsn.vhd to try Hnrd'a Siirsaparilla.
After uini one and a half h tih I av the
benefit. I have now used the third hottle and
am completely cured. I received more

HOOD'S
Sarsaparil'a

CURES
benefit from three ilollars' worth of Hood'a
8arnnparilla than from the hundreds of dollnra
paid for advice r.nii oilier mtdit ine. .ny one
eufferllig finin skin troulile will surtjy et re-

lief in Hood's N. J. Mct'ori.
Ktngdcy, Iowa.

We Know This to Be True
"AVe know Mr. N. .1. .Mcl'oun; haw his leg

and arm lu fore tiikinx Hood's Surnarlllaand
know he was lerrihly affl cted; now he isuured."
"K. H. Banks, liruKiiist, "I). A. Oltmank
'J. I. (lAHl'F.H, K. B. Ki.i.tn,

"(.' C. Hahi eu. KiiiKsley, Iowa,

lload'a I'illxnre the i nftrr-lliiiir- r Pill
dlnestlinj, ciue hftnlache. Try h Uox.

1Y'8
lurety vei?otBhl. mllft an-- rellnt)l. Pntid, rffpiKfetloo. .mii.i.i, rilis.iri ll.iu uurt healthful rerlTily. tor the eurr of an illscml. rn of the HtnmtclLlVtf, Dowels Kuluejs, I'.'.n.hler, Nervoul DIM.- -

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEfiDACHE,

IHDIGESTiOK,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

BILIGUSHESS,

TORPID LIVER.

DYSPEPSIA.
PFRFK'T PKilsTl'.N will hf neinitip1lhel b

UkliiK H'la U lti. fr A VI Hil.lol'N prop-fil-
tiny liiuiilHt.' ttu- lu.r In lh- - rrli-- .f t u

Mi tti'i lt .ii;(,ri. tiiv bllWry la.m In t, of frmii iwo 1.. Will nuu-kl-lrultr the li.i. of ttit- liter an I fr.c t:r putli-u-
from lh.'t- iliM..Tv . i.- ..r ot hn.Iwav t'llli,teken tluiu i.y .ul. .1 t. lull.. hi. ,.iiii'un,j torpl.lMy of I)..' vf.r. Mill k.. .. lit- - sjsleiu r.k'uUr fcud
tot urt- - ri ,tlth ilii:. si.i.'i

iTlce, .. nr U.s. ftul.l hy all ilruRUU.
HAD WAV A S?V O II K .

Easily Taken Up

C9J Liver Oil as:t
apprars in Si oil's
Emulsinn is easily
takru up liy the
system. In no
other form e;i'i so
much fat-foo- be
assimilated with-

out injury to the
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod I.iverOII with Hypophos-phite- s

ha . t diMi- - to ! mi article
of every .'..! y t. .c , a prompt and
infallible nre i. ir I u'ds, t't.u jlis,
Throat l oiJ.lr-.- , and a positive
Luihkr of i

PrtfAM d I v S. ..: imm- N V AiltiMi.if'.t-

FRW KRRP OUINRA F0WI.1.
The Guinea fowl is one of tlio mot

teantiful .neriincns of accurate feather
nmrking known among (rnllinaceout
fowl. Tlicrc are two ecio, the black
and white, . not ted and the pure whito
I reed. Few keep guinea, on account
of their noisy manner, which at timai
p;row tircome; yet chicken thieves hold
them ns jireat enemies, as they give an
alarm even at midnight, if .traugers come
among them. New York Independent.

TRRATMRNT OK TOMATO PLANT.
The succulent vegetable, the tomato

once despised U now the subject of
great attention. The following is good
advice in the treatment of the plant: Set
out plants when six inches high and hill
up well until the height of a foot is
reached. Train the branches apart.
Throw around tho plant wood ahcs
which will at once act as a fertilizer and
.1 poison to bugs and disease. The roots
will be th'own out by the hilling process
and growth forced. The hill acts as a
good bed for the fru't to rest on and
prevents rot. American Agriculturist.

ROTATION IN TI1R OARDRN.

It is a good thing in the cultivation of
garden Dot to grow the same vegetables
or planta jear after year on the same spot,
nor even two years in succession on the
same. It is liable to generate disease
and to exhaust that portion of the soil in
which the plant feeds or to remove the
peculiar elements which it needs. Hoots,
deep-feedin- g and shallow-feedin- g plants
should succeed each other. A strict
system of rotation is always safest.
Where a mixed lot of vegetables is
grown, the same ground may be worked
for an almost indefinite length of time
by changing the location of each kind
from year to year. Where cabbages,
cauliflowers, radishes, turnips or other
members of this same family were grown
last year plant tomatoes, egg plant, pep-
pers, etc., this year, and sweet corn or
vines next, and so ou. Cbicvgo Times.

MZK AND WEIGHT OF JACKS.

Jacks Viiry in size and weight con-
siderably. A medium size is 14 hand',
an! 800 pounds; the largest are 16 hands
and upward, and 12 '0 to 1300 pound t.
A jack recently sold in Kentucky for
$1300, was lt J hnnds.and weighed 1250
pounds. The measurements of this ani-
mal were: 121 J inches from the nose to
the root of tail, 33j inches from tip to
tip of ears, head 34 inches, girth 6l,
knee to ankle 12, around arms 26, and
around stide 33 iuches. This is not so
large as one sold previously for $3250.
The American jacks surpass those of any
other country in all respects, but tho
French and Spanish blood has been used
liberally in their improvement. Toe
best of these animals are reared in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee. Ordinary mules
sell in those States for $100 to $250 per
head', according to size. New York
Times.

now TO MKB A HOT BED.
Where the former or gardener is too

far removed from business centers to buy
plants cheaply of the seedsmen, a hot-
bed wilt be found convenient for starting
many kinds of plants. The first step tc
be taken is ge'.ting ready the manure
with which to supply the required bot-
tom heat. Fresh horse manure mixed
thoroughly with ouc-thir- d to one-ha- lf its
bulk of leaves, or straw used for bed-

ding, or other manure that has been
heuteil once, are the materials preferred.
As soon as tbif compost begins to fer-

ment turn it again and let remain until
signs appear of a second fermentation.

Make an excavation about two and
one-hal- f feet deep and of a size to suit
the sash on hand or number of planta re-

quited. Locate this pit in a dry spot,
facing south or east. One sash will gen-
erally give early plants enough for a
large family. The frame for the sash or
sashes may be made ot boards nailed to
small posts at the corners. This frame
ought to be about eighteen inches high
at the buck and twelve inches in front,
to give the proper slope to catch the
sunlight. To facilitate the opeuing ami
shutting of the frame, cross-piece- s should
be planed fur the sash to slide on.
When all is ready tread the manure
down firm.y in the pit, to the dopth of
two and a half feet; put on the sash and
keep the pit ciocd until the heat rises.
In two or three days spread on top toil
to a depth of six or eight inches. In
tbia seed may be sown in drills, two or
three inches apart, for early tomatoes,
egg-plan- t, cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce,
pepper, etc. New York World.

RAISING DCCKg FOR MARKRT.

When a pound of duck can be pro i need
for six cents and sold for thirty-liv- e cents
or more early in the season, there is
money in the business, especially as the
eggs not needed for batching usually sell
well at the same price aa hens' eg,8.
Tbe duck usually lays about 150 eggs in
a year. Those who desirt to raise duck
lings for market prefer tbe Pckin, as
they can be Liade to grow uioru rapidly
than any other and are thought to be-

gin laying a little earlier. They are not
a. large as some others, the drake weigh-
ing eight pounds according to the stand-
ard, which requires the tame for the
Cayuga, nine pounds for the Houen and
Aylesbury, and ten pounds for the Mus-

covy, which, by the way, is not a duck,
at the offspring of a cross between it and
othei ducks are infertile like the mule
and other hybrids. The duck should be
one pound lighter than tbe drake. Most
of those who breed ducklings for market
butch them in tbe incubator, lu order to
get them early enough to bring the high
prices, and then bring them up iu the
brooder. It is claimed that a larger
percentage of ducks' eggs than of hens'
rggB will batch in the incubator, and
there it but little mortality among them
if they bave proper care. Among the
requirements are toft food, and a plenty
of water to drink and rinse tbeir bills in,
but it is not necasMiry that they should
have it to swim in. They breathe through
their nostrils, which sliould never be al-

lowed to clog up. They like a variety
of food, and eat up auything that a hen
u ill, aud mu ll more of it, and must have
all they will eat fro n the tirat to mike
livm ready lor ftutrkct earl. With

green food regularly every day, and
scalded meal with plonty of moat scraps
stirred in they grow fast. The yards
should be kept as clean as possible, and
the pens for both young and old ducks
should be in a dry place, and with a
board floor and plcuty of sttaw or other
litter, as damp ground, or being out in
a old stvrm or a heavy shower, will
quickly kill young ducklings, at least
until well feathered. They should not
be given very cold water to drink, as it
causes cramps, which are sometimes
fatal. They need larger yards or a
more frequent change of lor t ion than
chickens, as filth soon kills them, and,
in fsct, they should not be crowdod in
their brooders' pens or yards. Boston
Cultivator.

FARM AND GAKDKN KOTRS.

Don't starve tho soil or the stock.
Pigs in the clover is a farm game.
Feeding skimpingly is throwing money

away.
Tho secret of good service is to keep

the horses in a healthy, thriving con-
dition.

The eggplant may be successfully
grown without a hotbed by any ouo who
will take pains to learn its habits.

Oatmeal is one of tho very best fee Is
that can bo supplied to very young poul-
try; pin hei l oatmeal is the best.

It pays to food the young fowls liber-al- h,

as once stuuted they will never re-

gain their vigor, no matter how well fed.
Cornm?al and wheat bran made into a

mush with milk is a good feed for duck-
lings, much better than cornmeal alone.

It would be as unreasonable to expect
a field of rag weeds to produce fine wool
as for a field of weeds to produce golden
butter.

Don't cool off tho stables before milk
ing. It makes the cows hold up tbeir
milk, and frequently they become fretful
and kick.

The most difficult thing to teach a c lt
is to back up. It is not natural for him,
and if be appears a little stubborn don't
yauk him.

It is a mistake to thiuk that horses at
light work can be kept eutirely on hay.
Such horses soon fall off in flesh and do
not thrive.

If sheep raisers followed the ad-
vice given in these columns, the ol 1

ewes are all fat now and can be sold for
a fine price.

Study and pi mi or the coming season's
work to that when it is here you will be
ready to be up and at it, and know what
you want to do.

Sheep are used in Northwestern India
as a beast of burden. They are sure-

footed, and carry a burden of fifteen to
twenty pounds each.

Manage to use your horses a little
every day during the winter. Steady
everyday work tends to keep them sound
and in good health.

Even when the eggs are set under a
hen it will be best to eivniue them af-

ter the sixth or seventh day and takeout
all that are infertile.

Wood ashes, besides setting free the
ammonia of the droppings, bloahes the
shanks of the fowls and should not be
emptied in the poultry house.

If eggs are sent some distance it will
be best to unpack carefully and lay in a
bread basket for twenty-fou- r hours be-

fore putting them under a hen.
In the economical management of

poultry it is as much of an item to know
how to feed them as it U with any other
kind of stock kept on the farm.

A good way to give the young poultry
a good start is to keep them free from
vermin aud feed then liberally; much
depends upon the start they get.

Don't forget tbe bran mash occasion-
ally. This and a few roots and apples
will do more toward keeping a borse in
condition than increase of grain when he
is getting a fair allowance.

A speaker at a recent horticultural
meeting reported by the Nebiaska Far-
mer, advised planting eicU v.irioty of
apple in the same row or rows "to facili-
tate spraying, as the the different torts
do not all blossom at the tame time."

Tbe parsnip endures the cold without
injury. Some varieties that root alto-
gether below the ground may be left
where they grow all winter. The part
above tho surface will turn toft after re-

peated freezing and thawing, but the
bulk of the root will be sweeter and
richer than if gathered and put In cellar
befoie frost came.

In many countries of Europe turnip
tops are very much relished in spring,
ferved up with potatoes and bacon.
Kveu in our Southern States they bring a
higher price than cabbages. The seadj
are thickly sowu in the fall, the turnips
remain in the ground all winter, aud
early in the spring when the tops begin
to grow they are cut for use.

Largest Fruit r'ur.u in tUe World.
Howell County, Missouri, will soon

bave the largest Iruit farm in the world,
it it has not already that honor. A com-

pany has been organized by South Bend,
Evausville and Springfield capitalists for
the purpose of convening 12,000 acres
near Brandsville into an immense fruit
ftrin, work to commence within thirty
days. There it plenty of money backing
tbe scheme. The company proposes to
build a cold ttoiage plant, evaporator
and distillery. The land is situated on
the line of tbe Gulf road aud it the mou
desirable location in the county. St.
Louis Kspublic.

Ail Ancient
M. do Mely, a French gripe grower

and something of a classical scholar, dis-

covered that .Vrabo bad described a
method of treauug diseased vines with
petroleum. He determined to try it on
his phylloxera-suiitte- vineyard. He met
with a success that delighted him, and at
a recent meeting of the French Acidcmy
of Sciences, he exhibited beojthy shoots
grown from stocks rendered burreo by
phylloxera, giving statistics of bis exper-
iments that leave no doubt of the tuc-cc-

of tbe method. It uppeart that the
aucieuts kuew a thing or two, Me
Orlean Picayune,

TEMPERANCE.
JfY POSITION.

I am a tittle temperance man,
t'nlrt watw onlv drinking:

And now I'm going to toll you what
1 have of late been thinking.

Tin totally opposed tobeor.
1 hat both wine and hrandv,

And shun the danger lurking in
All kinds of wine-fille- d candy.

t am opposed to all saloons;
1 look with detestation

On every one. no matter whnre- -
Tby curso the entire Nation.

If alcohol will make me strong,
I'd like at once to know it :

Both time and platform I'll dividt
With any who can show it.

I think It's best to totally
Abstain from Rin and whlskvi

To drink at all of tiieh vile ttuUT
Is dangerous and risky,

I think it we are only firm
In this our one endeavor,

We'll live, to see the drunkard's drink
Cast out, and that forever.

Tho harvest soon we hope to reap,
And in it full fruition,

W e'll raise in lhanks our voices high
For total prohibition.

FFFKCTS OF DRINK ON INDUSTRIES.
The industrial nrofrress of many European

Aations is materially retards I by the drink-in- jr

habits of wnge earners. In England,
Scotland and Ireland alone Professor Leone
Livi has et'jiimted that thn waga earning;
classes are spending MJVOXOOO a year In
intoxicating drink. A Belgium manufac-
turer eslculntas than in less than two dnyt
each workmen spent more than half of hitsalary for liquor;

RRKITMATISM, RKKR A?n FLANNEL.
Koine English physicians have been

a series of experiments on a cage
"till of monkeys to iletermitis the fl.cts of
oeer and red llannet on rheumatism. They
olothe.1 soniool the monkeys iaflnnK an I
left the others naked, then they gave beer
to mime of the clothed monkeys and tome of
i he naked one-- , and noted the effect. Theylienputlhi flannels on the monkeys that
developed rheumatism, as all the naked

lies did that had beer, and reversed the. As the result of their experi-
ments they decl ire that bear has a decided
ffVct in disjiosing the system to centract

rheumatism, and that red fUunel has a
marked tendency to cure its or prevent its
development, i lie fact that red flanna4 it a
urtventire of rheumatism hat long been
mown, but nobody could ever tell tbe rn-o- u

why. ltcayune.
DISTKOYIMO T.IK MIND,

If any man gave ro i two beautiful jaw.
els, a diamond full of tight, turn it every
way you will see it in its lu'd light, and a
txuutitul ruby of blood red, you wonl I
keep those two jewels with all the care an i

wntchlulness in your power. What it your
intellect and your intvlligenrs compared to
that diamond full of liglitf The reason
which God bat given you it brighter, more
beautiful, mort full ot light and more

than any diamond that was ever
found in the earth. What; do they do who
intoxicate themselves with drin'kf Thuy
darken and destroy that diamond. A nia- -
mcna may ue turned into a coal, and tht--
who indulge in intoxicating orink lrin-
their reason, their intellect and their lira u
into darkness. Whit a wreck an 1 ruiu is
tli Heart Review.

'crn?irs, colmvprs and kills,"
The saloon does not give its patrons anvequivalent for the money it receives. Ittakes the hard earnings erf the day laborer,and gives that which curses and corruptsand kills. Ita business is fraud and rob-bery with nn eleirent of murder in iu Theliquor is a system of counterfeiting

jriving poison for fco I. Every teller ofatrong t.rink obtains money un ler false
get something for worse than noth-ing. The Stafa our-h- t to prohibit this crim-inal traflle for the mine reason that it pro-

hibits frau I and murder. It is not a validargument against such prohibitory laws tofy tl"t men will evads them, that "prolii.bition will not prohibit." Gamblers and rt

and murderers evade the law'ihou shalt not kill" is a prohibition thathas never perfectly prohibited. Therefore
according to the saloon loiie, the Ten Com'
mniidmenu oujht to be abolished.-Cum-berl- aud

Presbyterian.
llUl'S8Kn 1IRU.NKKN.VKSS AS A DtSKASB.

Tlie members ol the Twilight Club met at
the Sr. Deni Hotel in New York recently
for their iilOtli dinner and de-
late on some suhj vt of tha times. The
theme for disrusMon was "The Drinking
Habit." Dr. T. I). Prouthers, physician of
th Home for Inebriates at Hartford, was
the principal speaker. He held that drunk-
enness was aMisease,;and that this was proved
by iu gradual growth in individuals. As a
disease, it must 1h treated by scientific
means to effect any cure, and the most Im-
portant thin to be asc?rtaiiied in treating
the drink hatut was to find the eans.'t which
first in luce I a man to drink to excess, and
then by removing these a cure might be ac-
complished.

Clark Bell advocated a law which- - should
rut drunkards on the sime legal basis as the
insnne, aud provido for their confinement
with a view to curing them.

A. Willis Ughtbourne, speaking from a
newspaper man's point of view, said that
drunkeuness wat often caused by overwork,
the effort to accomplish almost impossible
task. in.a short time, and by anxiety. Let
theso cans s b re.noved an I a cure was pos-
sible. Tho other speakers ad agreed that
di unkennels was a Misease.

CriOOBB,
A temperance society is not to much a re-

formatory for drunkards as if i. an army ot
tober, riglit-livinj- liberty-lovln- g men who
ure doing battle uxaiust the oneuilM of the
titate and the destroyer of the borne. The
battle is now Iwtwoan tober living and
druntcenuft-- ; between the suloon and the
home; between the church and the liquor
traffic.

In which army will you east your lot? The
camps are forming; over one Boats the white
banner of temperance in It reignt peace
and joy IU soldiers are men of clean moral
lives. It hat in its keeping the safety of the
Nation; it it the defender of good geverik
ment; it is the saviour of your homes; it it
tbe salvation of your wives and children; It
it tbe defender of the fair fame ot Holy
Churcb.

Over tbe other float the black banner of
riot aud ruin. Alcohol ie king thert; the
saloon-keepe- r, are bit servante: poor drunk-
ards are bis victims. Within it are blasted
families, broken-benrto- d mothers, diseased
children, ruined homes.

in whioU camp will you cast your lot
T'ith which army will you Identify your
lnrtunes? For which cause will you say tbe
private word and do the publio aetdf

Who that desires well of his raw or coun-
try can hetttuur Jiut remember,

active and public, it the need of the
hour lending our llvnt to the cause whoa
object it the suppresiion of Intemperance,
the establishment of sobriety, the preserver
tion of borne. Hacred Heart lUvieW.

NEWS AND NOTES.
Noal Dow savs that there are 20X) habitual

ill unkai'Js iu .iair.e.
It it mid that Mr. Cleveland bat pre-

sented sobriety aa a test for fltnes. for
cilice.

Ten thousand women annually committed
to prison for druukenness in Great Britain
is not a plonsaut tute of atlairt la a Cnrit-tia- n

civilized Nation.
Mr. Gladstone recently stated that not

only locil option but bunday closing of
saloon, is now receiving consideration by
Her Majesty's (Jovjrnmant.

"All moral qualitiet dwarfed by drinking
whisky." That was the report of a phrenolo-
gist who examined tho negro recently
tortured to deuth in Pant, Tex.

Count Leo ToUtol, who spent hit time and
fortune a year ago iu alleviating the suffer-loft- s

of the btttrviiig Hussians, now asserts
tliat drunkenness was one of the great cautet
ot the famine.

Alter a mouth's campaign of intense ex-
citement the Woman'. Christian Temper-auc- e

Uniou and Pronibitiouiat of Colum-
bus, Mu-s.- chimed the italoous by petition of
a majority of the cltitens. Thin leaves tb
county "dry."

It is no longer legal to drink liquor in tb
Htnte of Indiana behind the screen, of
saloon, lor un.kr a decision just rendered at
tirecucatlle screen, iu suoh resorts are

to be a duviee of the devil aud must
tm abolii-hix)- . Of course tome novicat wilt
be deterred from drinking bacaun of tola
provision,

SERIOUS FACTS AH0UT WIEA!

Wtalrk llensekeefers Hhoelil Karnmlr
C'eastaVr.

A serious danger menace tho health
or the people of this country In tlio

alum baking powders that are
luow being urged upon the public.

There i no question as to tho dctrl- -
'mental effect of those powders upon the
system. Every Hoard of Health, every
physician, will tell you of tho unwholo-som- e

qualities they add to the food
Some count riet have absolutely pro
hibited tho sale of bread containing
alum.

Even small doses of alum, given to
children, have produce I fatal results,
'while rases of hcnrtbtirn, indigestion,
Wiping, constipation, dyspepsia, and
various kindred gastric troubles from
irritation of the raucous membrane,
caused by the continuous use of food
prepared with the alum or alum-phos- -

phntc powders, are familiar in the prac
tice of every physician.

It Is not possiblo that any prudent
housewife, any loving mother, will
knowingly use an articlo of food that
will injure tho health of her household,
or perhaps cause tho death of her chil-
dren.

How shall the dangerous alum powders
Ih) distinguished? And how shall tho
daiifier to health from their use bo
.avoided ?

Generally, alum powders may be known
jfrom the price at which they are sold,
or Irom the fact that they are accom-
panied by a gift, arc disposed of tinder
some scheme. Tbe alum powder costs
but a few cents a pound to mske, and is
often sold at 20 or 25 cents a pound.
If some present is given with it, the
price may be .'10, 40 or 60 cents a pound.

It is impossible to name all tho alum
powders in the n arket, but any baking
powder sold at a low price, or adver-
tized as costing only half at much at
crtam of tnrtar powders, accompanied by
a present, or disposed of under any
(chemc, it of this class, detrimental to
health, and to be avoided.

Hut tbe easy, safe, and certain protec-
tion of our bread, biscuit and cake from
all danger of unwholesomenest it in the
use of the Hoyal linking Powder only.
This powder is mentioned because of the
innumerable reports in its favor by high
medical authorities, by the U. S. Gov-

ernment, and by the official chemists aud
Hoards of Heultb, which leave no doubt
as to its entire freedom from alum, lime
and ammonin, its absolute purity and
wholesomencss. While its uso it thus a
safegunrd against the poisonous alum
powdeia it is satisfactory at tho sarao
time to know that it makes the whitest,
lightest, sweetest and most delicious
food, which will keep moist and fresh
longer, and that can be eaten with im
munity hot or cold, stale or fresh, and
also that owing to its greater strength it
is more economical than others.

These facts should incline consumers to
turn a deaf car to all importunities to
buy the inferior powder. If a grocer
urges tbe sale of the cheap, impure, alum
brands, it should be heme Id mind that it
is because he cau make more profit on
them. Tbe wise housekeeper will decline
in all cases to take them.

1'alt no chant through vting a doubt-

ful article where to important a matttr at
the hcaWi or life of dear onet it at ttale.

A fapilnl Aecor.ilnr to Her Site.
Tho Stato Capitol of Texas it tho

largest State building in the United
States and the seventh lu sizo among
the building of the "world. It is a vast
Greek cross of red Texas granite, with
a central rotunda covered by a dome
311 feet high. It was begun in 18S1
and finished in 18H8, bavin; cost about
$3,500,000. It wna pnid for with 3,000,-00- 0

acres of public laud, dee led to tho
capitalists who executed the work.
Now Orleans Picayune.

Be.l ol All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime comes.
use the true and perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs.

One bottle will answer for all the family and
costs only SI) cents: the Isrpe slsetl. Try It
and be pleased. Manufactured by the Califor
nia Pig Syrup Co. only.

tlew'e Tad t
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catnrrh that cauuut be cured by
Uiking Hull's Catarrh Curs.

F. J. t'HKNKV A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, nave known F. JF.

Cheney fur the lut lft years, and believe him
houoratile in all biihinees transitorerfei-tl- and HnHnciitlly able to curry out any ob-

ligations uin.de by 1 heir tlrra.
juit & Iki'ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Walpino, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hull's (H.errli Cure 16 taken internally, aet-bi- g

directly uihju the blood and mucous
the system. Textlnaonials sent free.

Price 79c. per bottle. Isold by all druggists.

Ob Oral a Halt Wall Payer.
flotd, Hets.; Uo'd KmboN8it, icts.;

Klve Cents, t.old horder, let. a ysrd.
loo Senip'.es all prices for stamp. Itssu.
YVsll Paper Jobber, Rochester,

CURES

rt, JT CPV of h "Olbcial Fontolio
r": " V "V ' -- n "'" ueecnptive ul.iuunus, neaumuMv illuitratcd. in watrr

arm iu any ores, utxin. m'ntti ..I. .
( I.lamps by THE CHARLES A. VOGBaltimore. Md.

I had a malignant broakinj out on my lrg
anee, aan wa cured touna ana well

wna two iaq nan bottle, of
Other blood medicine, bad tailed
to do me any good. Will c. Meaty,

Yukvillc, 5. C.

wa trouhled from childhood with an
,laa ow,r' nd bottlee ol

.NOiSJJT m WAL.I.A1.C MANN." ' Mn.ill. .T.
Our nook on Blood and Bkln tlieease. mailed

'fee- Sfii inn Co., Atlanta, tia.

I EARN 8UllTTH Homrl Mai

W telle McKay .Byrarme, N. V

Rnrfinlri OTaroocaar
rMuii ot

a w M M bad atBttitj

Cures Constipation

Pewfall of a Tear.
flirlctly speaking, dew does not "fall,"

It is always formed upon the substance
upon which it is found, and cannot, In
any sense of the word, be said to "fall"
from the atmosphere as rain and mow
do.

Dew ft a great respecter of colors.
To prove this take pieces of glass or
boards and paint them red, yellow,
green and black. Expose them at night
and you will find that the yollow will be
covored with moisture; that the green
will bo damp, but that tho rod ami the
black will be left perfectly dry I On an
area of land equal to the size of the
State of Missouri the amount of "dew-fall- "

per annum would be 10,156,219,-32- 2

tons, counting the ton of 252 im-

perial gallons. St. Louis Kopublic.

A man committed suicide at Saiatoga;
N. Y., recently, because the train he
went to the station to catch was an hour
late.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

Makes Another Remarkable Cure!

GIVEN UP TODIEI
amp-Ro- ot IXssotvee a Ntone In th

Bladder Large a .. Kgg.

Dr. Kllmef Co., ninulmmton, N. T.
Gentlemen: 1 don't think there is a person

llvina who can recommend your 8wampHoot
more hiithly 1 linn myself. 1 havo 1mm
sulTi-re- r for several years; every sv-- In mv
wwn!f -umi iu ue out ot order; was under the

care of different physicians
lor m arly two yrars; tried
every dm-to- r in our town
and used other medicine,
but com Imicd to softer and
dwlino until I wnsapAyt-- !

trrrrk. The most
learned physicians made
examinations and ,

my case one of
Vrrf or In the aVorfrfrt-- , and mild thatl would never lie any better until it wn.

ed by a surirloal operation. Oh! I thnuKhtwhatnext Every one felt sad; I mvsclf (thvc up, asan operation mt to us certain VA.
NO USE FOR THE KNIFE!

I Hhrlll IIOVAP. ... fitfirn.... , ImMuwn ft....!iiuiv-i- j At..inn Hsrou
newft nf vniirHvnnik.i)n..t ..t.. .""t hw iiiii 1113, 1 M'llllyou by this Mine mall a trnmpt, of tho stone or
Uftr of ,vour i - i- a iinint nn o
nrfMiRAinrirPHfta irorxi iw goom vr. I Hmnow Inrx.Yiieiit health, nmy wtll
MlOW. I hnt i it,nn. i i - . i.tvij ini ii mini mi r vi ur
anil fori hk well to-d- nn I ever i.id. I kept
i.Kutim nam Kwaiiin-H- " It Mvctl my
life. If any imo doubts mv utatomrnt I will
furnish proof. Laiiornr IIowkkkmith.

Iteo. Wtta, Mrtrysvllle. Ohio.
(. IT

GnariinteF Tf rontonta of OnST rVwtk. If Tm jut not hnHHfM. tnig-gi- n

will refund to yru the pM.
"Invalid Cilrif lo Utah I. a d

OtiwallallvH Frre.
Ir. VUmrr A Co.. Plnirhamtofi. If. Y.

At frurlta, aftr. ar l.00 !,
PTHE KIND
f
ii

--

n THAT CURES

Mltfi. KKIMU KAMA,
'J'tcoiiitt ti'B, N.

k Yictory Oyer Disease B
m

"Terrible Pain In Head and
Stomach I " fti

"My Face was one Mat of Li
Eruption I " W

"Walked the Floor Night
After Night I"' ?!

The following from Mrs. Hems prove H
the WONHEID'UL FOWIH of SANA'S; i
over dlen. ca
Gknti.EM vs j am tl4 Vituof fT. Attom

10 mo 1 hn.ifhf Mula flni It "t"
hi Vi'y bad Ituiit'. 1 i,uv' titil Itlir. I .n
M AiSl rr .'Untune i I KK H t -iii.k iai iv m x iii:ai totnj
iihiiiIIii, altto pet In in my atotniteh nip-E-

itti to In ihiim-i- liy Liter l'rMlll'. 5

Hl'lrr nlhl 1 hve fiiiu--
pell t't! lu wit Ik the floor tirrmuf1 of )

lerrltilf itlit. and lhi not U, my f ?
faarr m an tMitttti ttf rrnptlitna .u lQM
.it iintf-- ti Ix- cut fretl it I mi o I rntlrrlwtlh nt'ultft. 1 r. tl your ami tbouyfil
I uuUl try win- buttlv uf

Bthniiirh I hl triwl io mtny iliffrrt-n-

. any hi.. I h.d lul liftlc faith. Urlnrr llUkrii unr Itulllr I till a trulIhrtttr. I liv ,i.tl tin Hot -
Ti'i'I like tnr uiiiu1 woman. cnti u to bci amlaa,!

AM. Milir. 'I'he lir.Q
Ujrlltlt pit I it lua ltitrlfl. Tliu llrril

vii.i 'mil i rniirriy m mm

uUvr U wrll. I tl,n tKritla ail.!
Jiurr mi' Mitinlv. Your nfitfuliv,

r... TirunU. n.K., N. Y. MH-S-. i HINDA IIAMS. QQ To wht in it mar coocentt I hftrlir rrrtifT
lh Irulli f the W. ItAKKV. 12

N. V. fliannaviit. R

M Oana Sartaparllla Co.. Belfast, Malna. kr

of the World'. -
Duiidliitt ami Let .. mVir

color tBci ts, will
- . .

MILES OF OUR
tono
owner

fyerfmv -

iilp
HARTUAH'U&NUFaGTURIKQ

ST. JACOBS OIL
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,
ISTETTIR.A.IjG-I.A.- .

U ' . ... IIUII..R
CLE R CO.,

l

Tnn

I

"German
Syrup"

Justice of the Tence, Oorgt Wil-
kinson, of I.owville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes n deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In,
the Spring of i8S3, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. Thi
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee'
German Syrup- broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my tuostearnest
commendation." tp

PTE- - f
t SHILOHSi

UBHClmrSt CUREJ
CnrmConRnmptlon. Coiiffhn, Crovff

Throat Sold br all Unnvista on ft OuafWAieA

with fn.tc, Knniiii'l. nnd I nlntu whlrh .tain thenntiilfi. In(iin tln inm ami hntn roi.nr Hinnt nn st.ivn fniiai, , lirllllnnt. Ortnr-Ire-

nrilli. nit llif -- niiTn,-r i.umi fr ue tinor Rla pw'knHe mill rrrry I'lin lmnn

N Y N 1-J

JNTItKNA TIOXA I
DICTIONARY

ym flKTI-Wt- Of tl:0

Tpn yean fjnt In
rrlK(iiL'. editors,i4 rnHilMMl, more than, 4.i.i,lo cx i nilod.

t S.?i v --J
.'f'fiC )S A Crtnd Eilucttor

2 f V S'' ''' Afcr5tcftioTi
I X f 4 J til fry In Itself

Invnlimllo In Ih
lniiiM-h'M- . nil to the
Irr.clirr, vrnfi.lDtial

Auk your JIodI acllrr to sf tow It tayau.
I by

O I'.MI'.RIII M t l"..fl KiMirt.r.,llU.,t'..A.
f7r'r"' trf:w nri'Tvtn. rotil.ilnlr.it rtiwlmrn

IKiu . Illiinimll.tu., tf'Htimtiit:i!..
(r"l4i not Ii y reprint, of nnrl.nt fillllmi

1 IS UNHAPPY ANr
WONT DE DRIVEN.''

;

HOME mi$
AKL LMCLHFl AND SHAUP ry AND THE DIFT KRHVT SUtS

'r--. ARC VF.RY ANXIOMS TO
A ADAPT THEMSELVES

, TO ALL THE USES A

IH.
Conipanlonei Usod in all homes.
Home Nails, Soldby alldoalers.
Ilomo Tacks.

MEND YOUR OWN MHtSS
WITU

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooli rwa.rtHl. vnr lmiutQr indrtTf

inii r'tnh lh.ni patiiv nnl mh fc.v, ny tha clinch
tiao ut iv tmiioin. u iuiniit n.t imp to ue mna m
he ifmhi-- n- 'irf fr tia Ittvrta Thrr ir iroaar
ouch lltd durnblf. Millions now in uaa- - Xu

imifrinn "t nm.irlo'l, imt op In tmt,
AmU nr dfalpr tr I hrm or woi 40o In

tampi (W a Ik ui luu, asrtc t nits. Mn'ftl by
JUDSON t. THOMSON MFG. C0n

Illustrated fuoncauHof
WITH MAPS. deMnM
M luattoia. N on ti Oakuta, Moataaa
Idaho, WAihiccloa aodOna. tha

PRftB QUVINNMEnjT .

AND LOW

ALANDi PAU1FIG R
1 Timber

to nrQ t tftth r. Adkllud BK.i;. Add1
It. I 4 titettt:., '.. K. I'. It. ft . HI. PflKt. NN.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
HoMn Hit wiirt nip

!tir h rHNt uu--
ilT all I'ln'iiiiiHliitirM,

i aiiji xtaaiT.
(Perfect- - imii.M UK.

Npw 1'al. Ininvpment
inriMiri'iiii-it- wurclv

U tf t I. i.. V. Hon Mta.

Mm RENT PHYIRSH
IIOII KOWl im I ! I

If yuu wuul ! own it iiiiini-- if ymi wufit to fiay oT
a niorlgitK. If ymi vitut in inviH )ur moury at tUa
htrht?Kt rale of inlrrtMi with kmIiMv; If yon
wuul a pfriMuut-ni- ut4fui-- fur m initltftng
AlKl ItiaU MKJUK'IrtHou, W Ifll l,lt,lM ami fun.,- -

with H.nik iK If any of
alxjvf waiilr. are ymint Iht'ii write HipUhamte Stati!

AHMtviATiox, I uIitEt-- It nlUI ntf , NawYork.

AnillP) Mrphln IlHblt Cured In JOllrlilld t va. NniMiy (IU rurlWl imlDR I STtPHENS Lobanon.Ohio.

txuiintbuntUj N.Kiiii,Biifviiu-,N.j- .

ft
tonuoiptlvct ant pm'Oie

vhotiav weak lunaaor Atu-tii4- .

akiontrt aaa tiao aCure tor
onanmptkoa. II bu carcg
tbnaadi. it Baa not mur-e-d

onu it it not liad to ike.
U iu tbt buat oouti ay riift,

Ho6 ferTwherfl, 9&c

protaot th farm of tnrUiy doios
from Mala to California. HART-MA- N

STEEL PICKET FENCE 1 sold
on it merit.

We sell more Lawn FrmfMn than all other
manulaulurcra combined, because it u tbe
nANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE MADE

CHEAPER THAN WOOD
Tlie now HAKTMAN WlltE PANKL FENCE

cotu luita tluta wlio, and it Humane,
tiLriiuir, VImIIo hudnur 8u cl I'ickct (iiiiiis. T and Flower
Ounnls, aud Kli xihlo bu-c- wire lWr Mute are
uuuualed. A illustralod cattilngu ol

HARTMAN SPECIALTIES
mailed freeoa uppllcatiou. Moution tbla paper..

Workel lleaver FhIU, I'll.
Braorhril 10a Immber St., New York.

SOS Btata htrert, Ulcaifo. 01-- 6CO. fcuutb St.. AtUula.

"Don't Hide Your Llht Und.r a Bushel." That's Just
Why we Talk About

SAPOLIO


